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Martz and
Tolly To Be
Co-Captai-

ns

Harry Tolly, quarterback,
and Max Martz, end, have
been named for
the Missouri game by head
football coach Bill Jennings.

Jennings sent his troops
through a defensive scrim-
mage Tuesday with Harry
Tolly, Clay White, Darrell
Cooper and Don Fricke being
held out of the contact work.
Pat Salerno will undergo sur-

gery today for a cheek frac-
ture suffered against Indiana.

Ron Meade and Joe Rutigli-an- o

worked on passing with
the hope Chat the Huskers will
be able to move the ball
through the air against the
Tigers.

Passing yardage by Mis-

souri opponents against the

Sir Isaac Newton is struck
by another great idea! ,

Tigers is as follows: Penn IBilBpesiiOkState, 177; Michigan, 134;
Iowa State, 42; SouthernlmXMmmtmmfMmm ,, . ,

Co-e- d Bolder Methodist, 120; and Okla-

homa, 74.
Saturday is homecoming atFIRST 200 GAME BY A CO-E- Linda '

. Student Union Bowling Lanes. At the left
Lonsbrough, right, was the first girl to roll is Merle Reiling, Union games manager.
a 200 game In league competition on the Sandra Schneider is in the center.

IT'S WHAT

UP FRONT

Missouri and will be the first
of two successive homecom-
ing games for the Huskers.

Frosh Quarterback Bonistall
Is Named Star of The Week

Husker Kickers
Drop 6--1 Match
To Lithuanicans

The Lithuanicans scored
five points in the second half
while holding Nebraska score-
less to take a 6-- 1 win over the
Huskers in a soccer match
Sunday.

The Nebraska booters will
play in Vermillion, South Da-

kota, Saturday and in Omaha
Sunday. '

1 .

By Norm Beatty
Ernie Bonistall, freshman

quarterback, has become the
first freshman to receive the
Dailv Nebraskan Star of the
Week award this year.

The gridder
from Williamsville (Buffalo).

second Nebraska touchdown
and followed up with a .two
yard flip for the extra point.

Bonistall was a versatile
athlete in high school where
he earned rat-
ing in football, basketball and
baseball. He was a quarter-
back in football, a guard in
basketball and a pitcher in
baseball.

The business ad-

ministration student, says
playing In tbr Annual Buffalo

Ad Club All-Sta- r game was
his greatest thrill, even though
his team lost 13-- 6. "The pur-
pose for which we played
overshadowed the ""defeat,"
said Bonistall of the Heart
Fund game.

Bonistall, along with team-

mates Dennis Claridge and
John Faiman, give the Husker
coaching staff something to
smile about when they think
of the quarterback situation
for the coming years.

New York, was responsible for
three of tne yearling s live
scores in the 33-1- 3 win over
the Iowa State frosh.

Ernie scored the third Ne
braska touchdown on a one
yard plunge after he engi

What time is it?
If your match won't fell you
bring it tot

Dick's Watch Service
124S R

Far fart, fort servicing!
Twa slay servles lomt day for

lome repairs.

neered the iresnman secona
unit into scoring position. Sports SignalsRnnistflll used his adept
throwing ability to add the

by hal broivn

v. " . A

r'tSMBfeSm.iinm-i,irii- i

As sure as little apples, Newton knew that what goes up must come down.

STAG SHOP

The only gift shop designed
exclusively for men

Gifts For Every

Occasion

LINDELL HOTEL 13TH & M

Three conference games and two clashes
are on the Big Eight schedule for Saturday. The Nebraska-Missou- ri

game and the Kansas-Oklahom- a affair lead the list.
Both games will have their effect on the race for the

Orange Bowl berth on New Year's Day. Kansas leads the pa-
rade with a 2-- 0 conference .mark while Missouri is 1--1 and
Ihe Huskers are 0-- 1.

A Nebraska loss would eliminate the Huskers from the
chase. A loss by Missouri would dim their hopes also and put
Kansas clearly in the driver's seat even if they loce to Okla-

homa as expected.
My predictions slipped a little last week with only three

of five "picked correctly. Misses came on the Nebraska loss
and the Colorado-Iow- a State game. The three for five gives
me a season record of 25 right and eight wrong for a percent-
age of .758.

Predictions
Here's how it locks this week:
MISSOURI 14, NEBRASKA 7 The Tigers played good

ball against Oklahoma last week while Nebraska made near-
ly every mistake in the book. Missouri should get their sec-
ond conference win.

OKLAHOMA 27, KANSAS 7 The Sooners proved last
week that they can still take care of their conference neigh-
bors and will slow Uje Jay hawks drive toward the Orange
Bowl this week.

IOWA STATE 21, KANSAS STATE 6-- The "Dirty Thirty"
at Iowa State, like the scent of Victory and aren't going to be
stopped by the Wildcats.

COLORADO 33, ARIZONA 6 After last week's thumping
at the hands of Iowa StateK the Buffs will welcome a chance
to frolic.

OKLAHOMA STATE 35, WICHITA 7-- The Cowboys have
a three-gam- e winning string going and should make it four
against the Wheatshockers.

cially processes them for filter
smoking. The result: Filter-Ble- nd

up front of a modern fil-

ter. That's what makes Winston
a complete filter cigarette.

Filter-Blen- d also makes
Winston America's best-sellin- g,

best-tasti- ng filter cigarette.Take
it from Sir Isaac:

But when it comes down to a
really pleasurable filter ciga-

rette, it's what goes up in front
of the filter, that is that makes
the difference!

And there's where Winston
had an inspired idea Filter-Blen- d!

Winston specially selects

choice, mild tobaccos, then spe

" You don't have to be hit on the head to know that

Winston tastes good like a cigarette should!"

I.J.MYXOLOt TOIACCO COnWINITOK-lkKH.I.-

Urnswon
Wrestling Practice
Begins November 2

Wrestling workouts will be-

gin Nov. 2 and will be held
from 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
according to Bill Smith,
wrestling coach.

Nebraskan
Want Ads

The Smart Girls

Go to School in Flats
Wo. Worrt.l 1 da. 2 da. d. da.

.40 M .Ml 1.00

JO .80 1.0 j 1.285

.5 1.25 1.50.60

.70 1.10 l.5 1.T85

.SO 1.25 1.65 2.000 '4

5 .90 HQ I tttl 2.25

T3 1.00 I 1 55 1.05 2.50

Ttwsa low-eo- it rate apply to Want
Ada which ar placed for oomjcutlva
cart and ara paid (or within 10 daya
aftar tha ad explret or la eanoalad.

PERSONAL f -
I already did. Be pre- -Hah,

B.
J. Hah.

pared!
PERRY'B PLACE- Grocery and Dairy.

Open aeven daya a week. Bread and
milk freh dally. For thoae foreot-te- n

Heme vialt Perry'g Place, 501
Holdrege. .

FOR SALE:A GLORIOUS PHENOMENON!
Never before has any diamond shape so strikingly en-

larged a diamond's appearance and revealed such fiery

For Bale: Mercury Convertible 1956
Very clean lull power acceuoriea
original owner after p.m.

radiance, such shimmering beauty, i
Wrecked your car? Then eee 1955 Ply-

mouth . Fordor, tutone. whttewalla,
tick, radio, heater. Aaklng 645.

after 4:0.
Remington Portable Typewriter. Very

good condition. Recently cleaned.
after 7:30 p.m.

TAILORING

THESE TWO DIAMONDS ARC

IDENTICAL IN CARAT WEIGUTI

You are cordially invited to tee
cur telection of these

dramatic new oval diamond rings.

Custom Tallora Finest woolena. Spe-

cialists In mn'a and women's fitting
problems. Double breasted converted
to single, tuxedos to abawl collar.
College Tailors. Esther LoM, 4415
So. 48ta. Phone

You're certain to be at the head of
the class In our wonderful collection!

A. Black, brown, grey suede, 10.95

B. Black or brown calf; brown,
brown, grey buck, 10.93

C. Black or brown calf, 11.95

D. Black, cocoa, grey buck;
brown calf, 10.95

SHOE SALOX STREET FLOOR

HELP WANTED
EASY BUDGET TERMS

TAKE MONTHS TO PAY
Han t work at TOWER OF PIZZA.

Part time, apply at 108 NO. 20tn
between 9 p.m.

-'QUty Tells" mWlWKSl:
1200 o st. 1 inj'fs

SELL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS for
some extra holiday money for your-
self. Gift basket of citrus fruits
are purchased by business firms for
their customers and employees and
are also used extensively for person-
al gifts. Now la the time to contact
customers and make sales. Write forparticulars. KREE CITRUS
GROVES. Bos 12S, UcAJlen. Texas.
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